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Seif 1 were a» bald as

Zt ves n è'k-

cme why?"*
It would be -oeoney
. 'Whts thie U"eof put-
ý,%,,mty barn?"

nexr - May I aasst yen

iust be

mered the glass
raxd at itfL
aent, theriex
My ewU facel",
rysy-"ýthat face
when yenar

, , docter> yen wete net
the chturch S upper iast

iould have done yotu good
1 t bas already dont me goad, ma-

dam- I have Just piescribed for three
of tue 1artli,ats."-Richmond Dis-
patch.

Ethel-"Was there a donkey on
aur, steps when yen came in, Mr.
Featlierly?" Mr. IFeatherly-"Why,
ne, Ethel! What wouid a denkey be
doig tee?" Ethel-"I don't know;
but Clarasaid, just before you rang
tht bell: 'There's that donkey cern-
ing in here again."'

"Se that' seedy-looking fellow is
your friend Little? He doesn't seem
vryprosperous."

"No;hle gets a very small saiary
and he 'bas a'big famiiy of boys, tee."

"Hcsv on earth dees he get along?"
"Weii, every Little helps."-Phiia-

deiphia Press.

His Better Half-"This is a pretty
sort of life you are leading." "Oh,
shut up." "Tht day before yesterday
yen dzdn't corne home until yester,-
day, yesterday you came home today.
and teday, if 1 hadn't come to fetch
you, yen wouidn't have corne home
tili tomerrew."

IFather (trying to reaJ>)-"What's
that terrible racket in the ha)i?

Mothr-"One of the children Just
fell down stairs."

Father-"Weli, tell the children if

they can't fali down stairs quiet]),
they'1l have to stop it."

Ht-Oui engagement is off. You
have deceived me, and from this lime
henceforth you shallflot occupy my
mind.

She-Oh, thank you! I:m se glad.
He-Glad! Why are yen glad,

pray?
She-T neyer eould bear to occupy

a flat-Cinclinati Enquirer.

A clergyman in ýNew jersey hired a
mlan t actt i the capacity of coach-
-21af and gardener. ()ne day the
clergynmnbeught a bottit of horse
liniment and told the mant t appiy it
to a lame horse according to the direc-
tions on the bjittle.

About un hour afterwards he went
te tht Jïn and 'found Sulas indus-
trioul?44>dýping a ike juta, the lini-

44\~

~~ ~ ah out'ly amé, et ah kil tai ar enuf V one."

te the citeese,, Miss Girten?" Miss
Girttn: "Thanka, no-I -am, very
comfortable where 1 arn; but you may
asisi th4 leesta me, if yen will 1"

'iWeul4 yoti like the cause of -your
late husband's death explained on tht
.nonument?" asked the scuiptor.

"'Well," -replied the widow, " if it
doesdt coat any more, you might
engrave a couple of cucutnbers on i.

Mrs Young (proudiy): "The land-
lord was here today; I gave him tht
tnenth's rent and showed him the
baby."1

Young (who was kept awake iast
night: "Lt would have -been better,
my dear, if you had given him the
baby and shown him the month's
rent."

"A nice liusband you are!" said
madamn, in a passion. "You care iess
about me than about those pet ani4mais of
yours. Look what you did when your
peodie, Azot, died."

Husband (quietiy): "Weii, I had
him stuffed."

Wife (exasperated): "You would-
n't have gone to that expense for me
-flot you, indeed!"

Little James had been imparting to
the minister the important and cheer-
fui information that his father had
got a new set of false teeth.

"Indeed, James!" repiied the minis-
ter, înduigently. "And what will he
do with the oid set?"

..I suppose," replied littie James,with a look of resignation on his face,
'They'ii cut 'emn down and make me
wear 'em."

Speaking of
the idfiosyncra-
sies of the En-
g1îis h speech,
t h e Nashville
A m e r i c a n
wants to know
if there is a
hetter exanîple
of them than
the fact that
w~hon yniu
"best" a man
'y ou "worsztuý
him. The ans-
o' oer is, No, ex-
cept, perhaps,
dui:t when a
mnzis dcean-
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ment and then rubbing it against tht
horse's ieg.

"What are you doing that for?" he
asked.

The mati iooked up with a smile
of assurance.

"Because," said he, "'twas what it
said in the directions on the bottle,
but it's slow work."

"You must have made a mistake,"
said the minister.

"I have net," answered the matn in
an aggrieved tQne., "It says here on
the bottie, 'Apply with a large nail or
toeth brush,' and, as I had ne tooth
brush, L thought I'd better use the
spike."

In a little New England village liv-
ed a lawyer famous for drawing wilis,
in which branch of the business he
had long enjoyed a monopoly of the
business of the county.

On the death of a certain respected
citizen tiiere was muc'h speculation as
te the xluç ef the property, and the
village gossip undertook to find out
the facts. He hunted up the lawyer
and said, rather abruptly:

"I suppose you made Blank's will?"

"Then you prubbiy know how much
he left. Would you mind teiling me?"

"Not at ail," answered the iawyer,
deliberately. >"He left everything he
had."

A couple of individuials were re-
cently gazing withi admiration at a
fine fat beast at a catle show.

"I wonder what his weîghit iighit
be?" observed one of thern, who.
as it happened, wvas a Cockney with-
out any special knowledge.

AUNT MELINDA.

Datighîer (mar-
riageabie ) ' I1
think. pa. thiat voui
do Arthuîr injus-
tice wvhen vou sax'
thiat lie is pentir
lotis.'

Precoclins Bro-
ther: "\Vhato ;pen-
oolrious. Pa"Y'

Pa: "hBob-
hie, renturîcîusiý
close"

Precociotîs Bro-
ther: "Ten votf're
right. pa. M.l
Penros e ib au NfIî
penoorlous wlien-
ever he cones tut

'«les easy eiiougf te guess prett
nigh it," said the. other manasj
wart farmer, looicing ivith some con*
tempt at hîs compaidon.

"Oh, well," said the Cockney, "

think 1 could guess as near as #4
cai.»

"Could ye, now?" roared the fa;nïý
"WelI, l'Il bet ye a sovereign
caf't."

"Donel?' returned the Cockney.
"How much do you say?"

After a critical survey f.iie farmer,
repiied:

"A hundred and seventy stone."
'WeIl," said the Cockney, "l'Il say.

a hundred and seventy itone, towe
New hand over the mnoney."

"'What do you mnean ?»
«Weli, I said I'd guess as near as

you, and V've done se. I'ye guesse0i
exactly the same."

.Anid the bystanders, taking his partý,
the bumptious farmer had ýto giv<ý
him the money.

My Dollar,,,,-

Your Douln
Without Expenie.
Wthout Deposit.
Wlthout Promim to1Pay.

1 offèr to givé awu aick onie a funt d~8lr wortI
of Dr. llboop'a etorative Not a imère amDd
i wmi glie pou a regular standard dollar otI
from pour druggiWt' ahelf. There are no N~f" W
'And&" The Dollar Bottle la Pree.

This laflot IibilaxUithv. SimPly that 1 kmow bow
Dr. ShoOla Beatorativé acte ou thé Umot r.énéa Z
--the piowe nerea-the nerves tuat coutrol the vtai
organe. imply that thé pasmlng yeara kbe lu:
njahed sncb abundant prooM M its value that 1 am
villing te, spend a dollar ou po-oram other "ts
oné-a handred thousnd dollars. Mf neéd be-that
pou and others i"yIap m rnbeyond dout-oe dia-
trust-or diaputé-the Dowér oM

Dr. Shoop'Ys Restorative
If thé vorries eM business bave Mi their sVau

on pour gond héaitb.
If careleas habits have madé pou a wreck;
If pour nénée. pour courage fa vanina;
If pou lack vlm. sigor, vitalitp;
If pou ar e bglnnlng to wear out-,
f pour héart. pour livér, por stosuacil, pour kld-

népamisiehavé.
Tis privaté prescrIption oM a physicienoM tllrtp

pea astanding vili stréngtbén thé aillnz Pérvés-
stroegthen théaîihar-lesaly. safély. surély, till pour
trouble disappears.

Inside Nerves!1
Only one out-oM every 98 bas perfect health. Of

thé WT sick ores, some are béd-ridden, sostenar
halt aick. and some are onlp duil and liatlem . ý '
most of the sickness cornes f rom a commun cause.
The nerves are weak. Not thé nérvepou ordlnarilY
think about flot thé nerve that goveru pour mnoye-
ments and pour thongbte.

But the nerves that, unguided snd unknown, night
and day, keep pour heart in motion-coutrol pour
digestive apparatus-regulate pour liver-opérate pour
kidneys.

These are the nerves that wear out and break
down.

It does no good to treat thé aiing organ--the
irregular heart-the disordered liver-thé rébellions
stomach-the deranged kiduepa. Thép are flot te
blarne. But go back to the nervés that control
themn. There yt'u seil fid thé seat Mf thé trouble.

'lre is uothing new about thls-nothlng anp
phiiiiian w oulîl dispute. But it rernained for Dr.
Shoop to applp this knowledge-to pot lit to prac-
tical use. Dr. Sboop's Réstorative la thé remiltoM
a quarter ceiiiury (if endéavor atong this véTp liué.
It dises ot (d(s" the organ or deaden thé pain-
but it does go at once to the nérve-the inside
îîerve-the p)ower îierve-and builds it up. and
streugtliens it. aud makes it well.

Dont von see that THIS i, NEW ti mediciiiéi
Tiiat this is NOT the mere patchwork of a stimu-
lant-thé lucre soothing of a narcotie? Do't pou
sce that it goes sigbt to thé root of thé troublé
and eradjeates the cause?

Butd I du îîui ask vou t0 take a single statemeflt
of mnine-Il do iiot ask pou to helieve a word 1 RIP
mutil s ou bave tried my nmedicine in polir owf
home at mvy expeuse ateiolutely. Could I offer pou
a full dollars sorth free if theré veré any mis-
rePrtseiaton?' Couli I Jet pou go to pour drug-
giut vihum sou know-and pick out anp bottlé hé
bas ou lii sheives of my medicine were it not
IJNIlt'ORNIILY beipi? Woold I do this if 1 vere
put straigbtforward iu mp evéry claim? Could 1
AFPIIRD to do il if 1 wére flot reasonablp SURE
tliat imy medicîne sill b elp pou?

Simply Write Me.
But Nou rnust write ME for thé free dollar blot-

tic Order. AUl druggists do flot grant thé test. I
sil Otili ilet vit toluone that domése lié vii 1)5
il duo If) sou fri bis stock sas frely as though
-qu 1'lar laid beýfme. hm. Write for thé order to-
tic. The offer mii itot remain open. 1 i inSand

tU It~'1k "s -k for beside. It la free- It
01110'J 1 l îî-rtsd our case. What rnale

uni10î le, te ou of my interet-of ny

~ il tbook Book 1 on i)ýpelyll.
t to attre Dr.Book 2 on thé Mea*rt.IRock 3 on thé Kkinep5.

Cl J ll~X o ~îcnc.Book 4 for Weaéi
Btook s for lmen.

Mil Rook 6 on Rheumatisym.
as-, n t ' c are often cured with One

1 ', Iousand drug atores
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